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MOUNTAIN SHADOWS.

AMOXU THE OP. EG OX CAS-

CADES A TRIP TO

CRATER LAKE.

A BIRD'S-EY- VIEW OK THE SUR-

ROUNDING COUNTRY

SOKE OF THE JTAXY IXTEHESTIXG
OBJECTS TO BE SEEX.

Oregon Slate Line Herald.
Standing upon the summit of a

lofty peak of the Cascades, over-

looking a broad expanse of coun-

try, we "will now lift the curtain
and point out the interesting ob-

jects of this grand panorama.
With your Hold glass to your eyes,
turn yrJnr face toward the south,
and follow the steep declivity of
the mountain along yonder canyon
until it looses itself in the darkness
of the forest and rocky gorge.
There, among frowning cliffs and
towering pines, from out a dark
cave in the mountain side, with

many
A UnlililliiK Sound nutl .Miixir.il Hippie
Flows Anna's creek, as if laugh-

ing in its glee at once more be-

holding the sunlight and mountain
shadows, after a turbulent journey
through Plutonian darkness in its
passage from Crater lake. Its
course for a dozen succeeding
miles through a wild and romantic

cairyon, hundreds of feet in depth,
with perpendicular walls, its many
falls and cascades are hid from our
view, but will well repay a visit
and cheerful study. Elevate your
glass slightly and look again. The
scene now presented is one of
mountain billows and wide extend-
ing forest, descending more grad-

ually into
The ncniilifiil .iIlo of Ills? KlniiinUi

LaLc.

And forming the foreground of
our picture. Here and there
above the dark blue of the timber,
rise jagged peaks and towering
rocks of dark basalt, each succeed-
ing one less pretentious in bight
and proportions than the one
above, until the unevenness is lost
in the level grass plats and tama-

rack groves of the valley. The
view is so pleasing that the eye
loves to dwell upon it, one to
cause the sentimental painter of
landscapes delight. The moun-

tains on either hand pour forth
their limpid fluid of icy coldness,
by a hundred channels that find
their way on beds of pebble to the
lake, which is spread out like h

j

mirror, thirty miles distant. These
streams are all bordered by a
fringe of tamarack and willow by
which they can be traced their en - '

tire length, as with manv a sin- -
I

uous curves, they j

Cut lhe Soil of l!ic Krai: 1 1 fill Prairies
Throiicrh whinli .thev flow. Some '

be found anio- n-

Pacific slope
residence,

excelled world. Moun
abundant, and in j

larger streams great quantities
are yearly

some weigh-

ing twentj-- pounds
glass

look again. time we
in beauty.

about

and fron five lo twewtr
in width, almost filling the

southern jortioi of tin? valley. To
us it sens as culm and harmless

as a IwiIk at sleep: but
aroused by the winds that
blow here, safety demands a boat
of strength and managers of skill
for the voyager who hpeus to
be afloat on its surface. Pellican

an arm of the lake,
I.yins in :i Co'vc In tlir Mountain.

May be cn to the right. Here
woodmans axe awakes tlw

echoes of the forest awl cliffs, ami
hen a raft f
been consigned to the wave., des-

tined for the large at Link-vill- e.

To tle left be seen a

sharp proinotory encroaching upon
the waters of the known as
Modoc point where a good wagon
road has been rut around the facet

of the mountain at a considerable

hight above the water, overlooking
the lake and furnishing a very fine
view. Again taking your glass,

you will at the furtlier extrem-

ity of the lake, a table land a few

hundred feet in bight eoutiis
the mountains on tin? cast with

of the west, and
the upper Klamath basin that
of tlc lower. This table-lan- d is

void tim!er hikI a canyon or
deep gorge cuts through it

to south, furnishing an

lo the waters cf tlie Big
Klamath. Through this gorge,
which may be seen from wIkmc we

stand, passes Link river,
The Ouilcl or (lie iMUc.

Only one and one-ha- lf miles in

length, and with seventy-Jiv- e or

eighty feet fall in the distance.

At Linkville the river is about one
hundred yards wide. Just below

it expands forming a lake two
long and about in width.
this point on, the river is

known as the Klamath, and
our position may be seen as it

sweeps in a broad curve round to
the right and the Cascade
mountains through which
has prepared it a passage, in its
westward to the ocean.
Beyond the Klamath and in the
dim distance may lc seen the
shining surface of Little Klamath
lake, over seventy miles away,

still bevond this rise the
peaks ami crags of a broken range
of mountains, and within the !or
der of our picture, Mount
Shasta in all his kingly majesty,
clothed in his mantle of eternal
snow, his loftv summit niereinsr

. ,..,, . .(Inside i nutl l.his nf
. . . .

the mountains leet
amf

1 Hit' ;' liter in (lie
.drains St:n,

,cert to rroduce the rcat volcanic

j chanSe tlmt ave 'taken place

i
the country thatsejMr- -

ness, which without it would be
shorn of half glory. the
shadow of Shasta may be seen as

crawls from hill to over-

shadowing mountain and plain to
the east, and reminds us that the
day drawing to a olose, and that
if we would our be-

fore darkness closes in, we have
but little longer linger the

of these streams 'are of a size 0ur l,ictur( w,ul1 1h ""P-justifyin- g

!Thou-- h mor" t,m" one hundredthe name of a river,
j away it seems but thatand mav be seen like siiverv

threads in the distance, adding at-- 1 italic., '' 1I'- - a giant
sonl,iel keeping watch, onetraction to the scene. Tohc

right the Cascade in all jb-- v one m brothcr V ,ike

its majesty, from six to thou-'0"- 1'
ul,on wh,ch wc sUnd' ,mve,n

sand feet above the sea and crowd- -
t,,p centuries gone by. been shorn
of their hV il,lcn,ml trift&or? ring upon the lake as if to gratify
h--

v lhe 1,aml of ,mvc ,KJ(;n;the vanitv of its haughty members
"reflection transformed into greater wonders.with a of their own j

Doubt,eSb th maaniin wl"dlgreatness from its pellucid surface.
t1(r! e was once like Shasta, andTo the left nestling close to

,0S5,blc that lircs wl,ichtfoot of the mountains which bound :lt,S
i 5w slumber in the bosom of thethe valley on the east, may be

discerned a few white specks j
,alter ,nV s forth,

aol'!""S this beautiful monu-th- edimlr seen among the trees with
to ,U,m imtl,rw controlinrstars and stripes floating above ;mnt

l setter deflation about'.ithem. This fort Klamath. The
lS ht--

v
lmse AVIk k,ww3 butpost located on the banks of a "f

beautiful stream, in a grove ofesc liights have salut-tamara-

cd eaHl Wlth thunderboltsand pine and is perhaps
and darts of f,rc lhatthe most pleasant and picturesque i

mo,,-locatio- n

for a government station sler l)caks ""V !mvc "' "- -

to the wilds of
the for a summer

but
Jacu rroi and Kiirms Combini- - , ates them? Or, it may be that
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from beneath surround-ijesti- c head to supremacy of
ing mountains, and having pcrco- - fire. Now, Ixwevcr, it forms an
lated through beds of pumice, item in this broad pasture of
come forth a transparency igrandu re, beauty and picturcstpie- -
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mountain top. Sweep now the
liorixon to tin east, and resting'
your eyei nion the shining sjeek
to the southeast, observe it
closely. That is Tule lake, and
just beyond a low daik line in

stronjr contrast with the brightness
of the lake, stretches out its
opaque arms as if inclined to in-

close its beautiful neighbor within

an admiring embrace, from which

the lake shrinks, and in its dread
has wasted away to half its for-

mer self.
TliN llarK spol in our i'lrlnn i llic

L'tu ItnU.
The former stronghold and rendez-
vous of the Modocs, where in 1S7S

Captain Jack with his small band
of savages held the United States
army at ba for long and tedious
months. Here it was that Canby

and Thomas fell victims to the
murderous peace poiiry, and

just beyond and to the left is

bloody point, where in an early
day a train of emigrants were

massaeicd by these same savages.
Nearer to us may be seen a dark
line of willows encircling the foot

of a mountain and terminating
where it meets the bolder of the
lake. This we learn is Lost river,
famed in history and ong for the
savage scenes enacted along its
bank?. Turning now to the south
west, Mount McLaughlin, rising
10,000 feet aliove the level of the
sea and about twenty-fiv- e miles

distant, seems jusl at hand and in
I

the eveninir sunlight claims no
little share of our surprise andj
admiration. To the west wc can

Tmrc luc C'onrr or!rsif Itlrr
Almost to the ocean by the rugged

callous through which it runs,
and the Coast range of mountains
stand out bold, and distinct, made
dark and heavy by the shadows of
evening and the dense forests
growing upon their sides from
base to summit. To the northwest
Diamond peak and further on the
Three Sisters come within the
limit of our vision, each 10,000
feet high ad covered with snow.
To the northeast and far below us
spread out for many a weary mile
the DcsChuttes plains, or great
Oregon desert; onlv relieved here
and there by patches of stunted
juniper and rocky canyons, or high
ledges of basalt formation. A
hasty glance t tin east discloses
to our asciiislieil vision rstein
mountain in southeastern Oregon,
one hundred and fifty miles away.
Here, too, are spots of which

Krroril If.-i- Rt-fi- t 3!:ul in fur !Iilorj
Of our Indian wars. Here it was
that the Snakes and Piutcs con-

gregated before starting on their
memorable raid in 1S79. Stein
mountain alt-- o furnishes canyons,
gorge and lava 1k1s of the most
rugged description, wliere the
wltole military force of the L'uited
Stales might be stowed away, and
in pei feet safet y defy one hundred
times their number. We cannot
at this time longer entertain our
readers, but will hasten back to
camp. Tlte sun has sunk behind
the western hills, and only Shasta
and McLaughlin acknowledge, by
their glowing summits, the last

lingering rays of the setting orb,
and as with quickened steps we
enter the forest in our camp ward

journey, ile curtain drops, and as
twilight settles down we chat
gaily of the scenes and events of
the clay, while our Keen appetites
and coming night spur us to a
more rapid pace.

A coukIi. eohl or sore throat standi! bo
stopHrt. Neglect fieqiiently results in J

an incurauk' linn disease or consump-
tion. JJrovvn's 1'ronchial troches do not
disorder tlie stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, hut act directly on the

pacts. aliaiii irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and tta throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty ears Brown's bronchial
troches have Wen recommended by
physician., and always give Krfect
satisfaction. Having been tested b
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire, generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of tlie age. ISold at !." cents a
box cvervwhere

Prof. A. L. Francis lias secured
the agency of some of the loading
pianos and organs, among which arc
the Stoinvvay, Decker, Weber and
Knnbe pianos and Mason A Hamlin,
Palace, Woods and Estey organs,
Paganiiii violins, Martin guitars, Ro-
man strings and a large and well
selocted slock of sheet music furnished
to order. All kinds of musical instru-
ments tuned and repaired in first class
maun or. He will visit Astoria on or
about June 1, 188L Any orders left
at the Occident hotel will receive
prompt attention.

ltrnviun Hitter..
CtaefaonaKnbra.

The t'lHtni Ciitcltuii wa. the fci.ninih
Vk'cru.v in IVni in Itrxi. The ('iiuite.
Iii wile, was prlratiil Jy an intermit-tn- t

fever, from whk-- h ln- - va frettl by
Die mm" of the native remedy, the IVni-via- n

lark. r. a it a.H alh'l in the
lauiiaue of Uh eoimtrv. "Quinquina."
(irateful for Imt nrover.iui her return
to KiirojK in usa. she iutroilucod the
reiaeilv in Smin. where it was known
under various name. until Juuiiiiit-- .

called it Cinchona, in honor of the lad
w!k had bronchi them that which va-- !

more treihiii than the old of the 1 ncsi..
To thidav. after a fajwo of two hun-
dred and nflv year, science has si veu
iiii(rthiiifilotJikeiH jdace. It effect

riire a iiHtrhhl ajqH-tlt- for tiinu- -

lants. iy reMorinstne natural lone oi
tlie tomaeh. It attacks excessive love j

of liquor as it iloe a fever, and de-tr- o-

iKtth alike. The powerful Ionic irtuJ
of the CliKrlHina ijreered in the
reritvian i.iuers. w men an as emt'iive :

atiaiiiNt malarial fever v a, thev .

were in lhe da- - of lite old SjwiiMi
Vicerovs. We trimn litre the iusredi-- ,
ent l thee hitter to le alwohiteh i

jHiie. and of 11m net known quant v.
A trial win --atiNiy von inai mis .. me
tMst hitter in the world. "The proof of
I1h pudding i in Uc eatinfr. ami we
willingly abide thh tet. For sale by
all dnmsi-t- -, grocers and liquor denier.
Orik r it.

Letter From ?Ir. I)nviitnii.

Astoria. lay 2ii. ijwi.
Kiutoi: Atoi:i.:

It is with plea.Mtrc that 1 call the at-
tention of your renders to the fact that I
have established a branch photogmph
gallery in Astoria. npjMisiU the Court-hon- e.

J e:iriietly invite every citizen
of your town and vieinitv Jo visit it and
exniiuue uie uisiuay oi jticiures. urniiv i

belh'ving that tin venlict of each one
will le that m work Is no! only of the
s?rasL&iSss?Sf !

home gallery in I'ortlaiul ami mailed
dinct to the customer. TIo oiKT.itor in
charge is an aecomplislied artist and '

lias an abundance of iwlicm-- with chil
dren and nervous iH'ople. i am

all kinds of viewing, color-
ing, copying, and enlarging lo an sjZl.
In all dViwrtmcnts. I will see that mv
eiir4omers go awaj satis(kil, and r- -
snectuiliy miiich their painmago. v cry
truly. ".I.(S. D.v V!Ison. I'hotogninhef.

Corner First and Yamhill trcels.rort- -
land. wtf

FisJiernian Itrownctl.
On the nigh I of Monday, May '2H,

about half past seven ockck i. m.,
Enerica Marin was drowned between
Woody island and lrnwnsport. He
waa dredged in a bnivvn coat, light
dark pantaloons. Fishennon and
others are requested to look out for
the lmdy, and when found report to
the .Scandmnviau cannon.

i
AMCSK31KSTS.

IllMS VAIIIKTIKS.
Geo. Hill, nronrictor and manager.

Fred l!ere, stage manager. . Ostrander, j

leader of orchestra, (ieo. Lambert, leader j

of brass Iwnd. Two new act.s entitled
--The Hig.V ami --Our and Out-
side Servants." Xevv first inrt. and a J

brilliant olio of sjHvialfu. 3Ir. Chas. ;
Nickerson will maniiulate the lwnes, i

Mr. .Ino. Cook the tamborine, while Mr.
FredCIcic will interrocate. Mis.s Lou!
Cook m.beaiitifnl lllaKals.Mr..Iames
Mihtis in vocal gems. I he Big 4 have
cnmcaiid gone. The Iij."are here to stay j

Xevv orehetralsvlecrioiishy our cShVient
orchestra, and new music by our excel- -

lent brass hand on the "rand stand at
pieci-l- y 7 v. M. Ciiriaiii ris, at ev j

aetly s i. m. imuiou sireei ;
entraiK'e to private Iwncss on Chcnamiis
sireeJ.

-- Mr. .lohn Itses. of the Central Mar-
ket. Imis made arrautemcnis to keep all
thctiucst fneh tWi. etc.. in tlH'ir !as4jn.

- llefore mrcha-in:ioods- auylHKlv
all ami iiisjtecl my sel.. You are

weh-ome- . 1 will ladl Imivv m jotds.
no matter w lMtler you buy or not. New
goods by ever.v sttamer. S. Daxzioki:.

TIh Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were .uiferiiiu fnim dysjtep
sia.dchility. liver complaint. IhuIs, s.

female complaint--, etc. I'ampii--

free lo anv address. Seth V. Fovvir
A: flns. Itostoii.

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

There are mek freNjuent changes in the rei-den-

ef owr city patrons that vro shall feel
Mked t aay wko xaako suoh cbangts if they

will report the nae to this office. Otherwise
vto nhall wi be rospoafiblo for failuroa of tho
carrier to delirer the iapor promptly anJ
rerHlarly to Ik em.

1. SttWnbers Kbo do not crtvo express no-ti-

' the contrary, are considered as iriihiuz
t continue their subscription

2. If b:ribers wish their papers uicon-tinut- l.

iwiri-he- n way continue to send them
until char? are paid.

.1 If licslector refue to take
tk-i- r loiter? from the office or the place where
"ey are rr, tHey are noiu rcjponsiuio unui
thar their tlu. ami cive uuo notice to
Ji4otiFif lf Hlwrilrs HMre to other nlacos with- -
Mill iHrrwiH!; the imblishers theyaro held

i4k--e always he given
f removal.

". "'ho court hare deciuctl that refains to
lake a hkt frow the office, or removing,
jiimI loaviRC it uncalled for. is prima facie evi-
dence of intentional fraud.

.. The Ht waiter who ncplects to eivo tho
Url notice of thn neglect of a person to take
fn lhe e the newpapors nddrcsed to
hiiN, i liable lo the publidier furthosub
--ciilHjon prie.

Advertl-eiwen- ts intended for insertion in
Th i AsroRiAJf, should be handeujn

n Weiln-da- y afternoon, to insuro their in-
sertion the following Friday.

STEAHER PRINTING-- DONE

TO 0EDER!

At the Astorian Office

4n --j.i- k . r

NEAT, QUICK, CHEAP!

Shipmasters
JjisGjv

Will also find us Ready s

TO FILL ORDERS for
BILLS OF LADING,

MANIFESTS, Etc..
On Short Notice.

MONEY KEPT AT HOME IS A
Patronize Astorians.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

V. .VI.I.KN C II. TAOE.

Page & Allen
(5ri1'B.OK". ro K S. I.VKSEN.)

Wliivhsnie and nmll l,:iler In

a fs. r
VSM UUU1 i U&j

Provisions,

Croakery

Glass and Plated Ware,

TlIOlMCAL AND DOMKSTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

TiKdlier vvilh

L..
Widss, Liquors, Tobacco

-

iCiprs

The largest ami ist riHttH-t- Mock of

K'xhIs in liunr liHeto Ih ftwml in the city.

Ctirwr t'fCVss and SiH'iiHHhe Streets,

ASTOKIA. OKHtJOX.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrqthers,
j1 t aIapkPt Street. Snn Francisco

HENRY DOYLE &. Co.. Managers.

DIDI'l i DlmnllrDV
VlV 1.1 II 1)1 1 I mil).

CHINCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

CRAPE BRANDY.

Ttfl'2 G IS EATEST

3IEDICAL, DISCOVERY

or TjfE a;e.
Sec oar ItH-- 'tMHHtN lr pnrtk'Htttr', ami

as )iw

VALUE HKALTII.

READ !

Chas. Stevens & Son
CITY HtlOIi STOSSK.

iiROWN'S iUHLDING
opiHi-ul- Ue

BSLL TOWSR,
In S.itrlv iHi'iiHei l

Confectionery,

Larpl and Best Assortwt
(if iM'vellhst Ih the stjitHHtarv line iiMially
ftHiitU in a ttrst-rla- Imm sire.ciiLsLsthit;uf

i:;oKS. fixk .srr.vTiONEnY.
IIOI.I) PEN COOIIS. AI.IU'MS.

HKO.MOS. FKAMES.
sTEKKoscorns. diaimes.

All uf whien will lcsol. at rkts vvhlcli

DEFY COMPETITION.
1. S. Tlie lalest Eastern and Califunila

MTHHlieals ClHtstMlltlV Hi hand.
CIlAS.STEVEXS SOX.

ASTOKIA. OKECOX.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT IjIEDICINES, ETC.

Jii" earv'tiillv coiiimuntleil at
all hour.

fcSflloiHeoiwthic Thictun'S and reliefs,
and I!uniihreys Sjiecifics also kept.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

.1.1 STOUT, - - PROPRIETOR.

North Pacific Beach, T.,

Will be Open for Visitors July 4. J8SI.

It Is one mile nearer Ilwaco than last seasn

AIISOELLANEOUS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
I-X-

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN. PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPE11S,

SOLDERING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

.MANILLA ROPE,

.SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAULS. HANDLES,

OAB.S, Q.3EiS.
3IURIATIC ACID,

LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. I5ENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GU3I HOOTS, RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOKIA, - - ORl-WOX-

MKS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC IIAI.U - ASTORIA. OKECOX.

Will open her new stoek

On TfiuMay, iffay 5tli, 1881.

Consisting or

A ITXE ASSORTMENT OK

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

AVnmuitcil to he tlie.l)ist in the market.

Also, a large assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

. A large variety r

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

riiirhasftl liy herself

Hats, Hounot.s, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,

MAIN STREEr. - ASTORIA. OKECOX.

eLutwj IJrW j

BEOISTEnED JLVBCIIJ. 1879.

BilQIPIHlfJBl
BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
Fur this season oi thejear uilh changeable

climates prevent all sort nf Mckness a--

THE UNIVERSAL CEI.EIiRATI'D

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

This Herbal Kingdom, seieiitilleally
Is rapidly g:iiiiint; in every citj on liiLs

ewtst. and the many astonishing cures it litis
circelcd liav e irovv established Us eMlcacy be-
yond a doubt. Remember diseases of tlie

BLOOD OR LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

A good uicdieiue isahvays necessary to effect
a cure. Tr" it : it vvill lieli you.

For further information ;uid particulars
see circular around nieh bottle. Sold by
yourdnmgist.

lrlce. per liottle, j!I (XI or r 00 for six bottles.

Directions in English. German. French and
Scandinavian.

3. CT. BLOOD,
(Successor to Blood & I.ee.1

- - OREGON.

Is now prepared to receive orders for

FLOATS, BUOYS

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.

I have been engaged in making lloats. etc.,
for the past Ave years, and my work has al-
ways given satisfaction. I am prepared to
fill all orders promptly, ami on .short notice
at the lowest prices, always underselling
other factories acconlinto quality of gomls.

Orders left with
TRENCIIARD & ITSHUE.

Agents, Astoria,
Or addressed to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. B. AV. BLOOD,
Clakkanie. Ongon.

may Im found on
file at Gko. P.
Rowuj. & Co's

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
St rect ),vrhcre ndver
tlslngcontracu may NEW YORK.
be Biade for It In

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAY TCTTLE, II. .

PHYSTCLVN AND SURGEON
Office Over tne "White House Store.
Kf.swf.xck Next iloor to Mrs. ilunson's

boanling hmisp, Chenamus street, Astoru?
Oregon.

Q. A. BOWLRY.

ATl'ORNEY AT LATV.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGO

ri W. PlJLTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - OREGON

Onice over Tage & Allen's store, Cass street

E.c 1IOLDKX.

NOTARY BUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IX- -

SU11AXCE AGENT.

1!. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, cornr
of Cass and Sciemocqhe streets.

jQK. 31. I. JEXXIXGS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, israriijsician to Ray View hospital, Baltimore
City, l&W-T-

OFKiCK-- In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

T A. McIXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Oceident Hotel Rttilding,

ASTORLV . - - OREGON

T C OKCIIAItl

DENTIST,

m!siittttDental Rooms
SIILTKIS

riiotograph Huildmg.

c. II. BAKS 4fc CO..
DKAI.F.U IX

Uoors. lVlndows, Blinds, Traa
Homs. liUinber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak number, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. and

Astor streets.

riIL.E3IAKT A SCHOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Mioivcr,
Sieaiu and Suljihur

BATHS.

tSSpecial attention given to ladies' and
children's hair cutting.

I'rivate Entrance for Ladies.

WIIXIAl FRY,

BOOT
PRACTICAL

AIAKER.
AITD SHOE JLt

CuFXAJius Sticf.kt. opposite Adlers Book
store, - Astouia, Okkoox.

I3? Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly lllled.

o3- -VV. I Jl CAIlK. .1. a. nnowx
Astoria. Portland.

UKOAVX A 3IefABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria oflice At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland otllce 24 15 street. 13-- ti

To-Xiy- Jit. To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVENING.

dealer in

r.ianiA' ;isoceries.
..1II.?III.I. FEED Ail HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on casli sjdes. Astoria. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main ami StiieiiMciihe streets.

l w. ;ase,
IMI'OHTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

1. T. ItAIULA . T. II. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

Sons of the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated lo and Sotd by

CHAS. GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And when you have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree.
I vv ill give you a story, and sing it out clear

And tlie name of mv song is the ALBANY
BEER.

You can find it all rouud in this city of gold.
And the wa th.it they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole count rv
"

is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewery Is large and tlie machinery is
fine,

And every order Is sent to you right up to
time.

They net all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And everv one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

Foreverj tiling there looks so clean and so
neat,

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear.
You can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this Is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then 1 have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound,
At the round age of fitly I can always be

found
At my daily lalwir before the sun does apear

Ami each da and night I drink ALBANY'
BEER.

ALso. on draught. THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock .
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